Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council
Meeting Agenda

Date: June 29, 2016 at 2:30 PM. (or shortly thereafter)
Place:  Room 404, Gateway Center, Casper College - conference calling available

Agenda item: Corrections of the prior meeting notes –

1. Announcements and Rumor Clarification –

2. Agenda items: Updates -
   a. ’16-’17 SmarThinking tutorial hours order
   b. WCCC/WDE MOU and “hoped for“data improvement in the annual PEOP Report
   c. Fall 2016 CCW/school district/community college/UW event - math and composition student transition local efforts – Joe McCann
   d. Changes to certificate definitions and the credit program approval process – Joe McCann
   e. Willingness of DWS- Research and Planning (Department of Workforce Services) to provide student and graduate labor market outcomes information

3. Agenda item: Consideration of any new, pilot, or modified program requests –

4. Agenda item- “Teach out” approaches that have been used as part of a program closure -
5. Agenda item: 3:30 PM MST **SmarThinking** presentation (AAC review of online tutorial services) – Christa Ehman

6. Agenda item: 4:00 PM MST **NetTutor** presentation (AAC review of online tutorial services) – Nick Klozar

7. Agenda item: 3:00, 4:30 or 5:00 PM MST **Tutor.com** presentation (AAC review of online tutorial services)

8. Agenda item: Creation of the **Placement Crosswalk** Doc – Brad Tyndall

9. Agenda item: AAC sub-group work on **setting levels of instruction (LOI) by course section** – Rich Hall, Michelle Landa, Terry Harper, and Joe McCann

10. Agenda item: Upcoming modification of Wyoming high school student **summative assessment**

11. Additional agenda item(s):

12. The next scheduled telephone conference meeting is Thursday August 11, 2016 at 8:30 AM by conference call.